
Features:
Extremely strong, salt and sea air corrosive resistant marine grade anodized 
aluminum to 25 microns

Design provides resistance to vandalism

All anodised aluminum parts guaranteed for 20 years

Proven in the field in caravan parks under the harshest Australian weather 
conditions 

Proven watertight with RCBO`s fitted inside the IP66 weatherproof 
enclosures 

All 15amp outlets with spring loaded flaps and IP66 ingress rated 

Safe and easy whole side panel access  for electricians to access all 
services 

Quality electrical components and safety switches providing reliability with a 
5 year warranty, 3 years with LED’s

Extreme safety is achieved as all internal electricals are fully enclosed and 
double insulated

EXTREME incorporates a cost efficient, maintenance free and super long 
life LED Light

The non-intrusive LED lighting improves security and safety for night time 
arrivals and activity

Design and electronics fully compliant to the Australian/ New Zealand 
Standard – Electrical Installations (Caravan Parks) AS/NZS  3001:2008
All spare parts available and listed on www.comsen.com.au

Available optionals:

Comsen custom Australian made service pillars provides 
power, light, water, television, phone, data, meters and 
internet access solutions for any Jetty or Marina. 

www.comsen.com.au

  

Comsen Extreme

CX 1200W
This ultra-modern ecofriendly unit will aesthetically compliment any new 
Caravan Park project or upgrade and sets new standards for the industry. 
The EXTREME provides all the essential services for now and many years to 
come. The service pillars units are designed for the Australian market from 
marine grade aluminum anodised to 25 microns for extreme durability. 
Robust 15amp 56IP rated power outlets are individually protected by RCBO. 
RCBO`s are fitted inside the weatherproof, IP66 rated enclosures. Extreme 
units are available in a standard width which suits most park services or 
wide model to accommodate extra water or outlets.

Retail PriceRetail 
from ffrom 

$940+ GST

Add Water Outlets with up to two chrome taps - watermarked
Additional 15amp Power Outlets Up to 4 x 15amp power outlets
20amp, 32amp outlets can be added for special purposes
Light – 6000K LED with Acrylic lense is included- you can choose no light 
Add a PE cell to control light
Add up to 4 approved kWh Meters for user pay power 
Add water meters for every tap
TV outlets 
Phone outlets
Data outlets
Laser etching for site numbers
Laser etching for your logo and branding messages
Custom coloured anodised aluminium for projects with over 50 service pillars
Remote metering controllers to link with Comsen Remote Meter System
Rag bolt assembly for footing if laying new concrete

Retail
2x GPO - $1140
4x GPO - $1340
+ Light - $130
+ PE Cell - $49
+ Meter SPhase- $175
+ Meter 3Phase- $355
+ 2 Tap $150
+ 4 Taps $250
+ Enclosure Lock - $18
+ 3 Phase Outlets POA

* GST exclusive
** Wholesale/Trade/Volume

discounts can be applied




